Pathogenesis of bone fragility in women and men.
There is no one cause of bone fragility; genetic and environmental factors play a part in development of smaller bones, fewer or thinner trabeculae, and thin cortices, all of which result in low peak bone density. Material and structural strength is maintained in early adulthood by remodelling; the focal replacement of old with new bone. However, as age advances less new bone is formed than resorbed in each site remodelled, producing bone loss and structural damage. In women, menopause-related oestrogen deficiency increases remodelling, and at each remodelled site more bone is resorbed and less is formed, accelerating bone loss and causing trabecular thinning and disconnection, cortical thinning and porosity. There is no equivalent midlife event in men, though reduced bone formation and subsequent trabecular and cortical thinning do result in bone loss. Hypogonadism contributes to bone loss in 20-30% of elderly men, and in both sexes hyperparathyroidism secondary to calcium malabsorption increases remodelling, worsening the cortical thinning and porosity and predisposing to hip fractures. Concurrent bone formation on the outer (periosteal) cortical bone surface during ageing partly compensates for bone loss and is greater in men than in women, so internal bone loss is better offset in men. More women than men sustain fractures because their smaller skeleton incurs greater architectural damage and adapts less effectively by periosteal bone formation. The structural basis of bone fragility is determined before birth, takes root during growth, and gains full expression during ageing in both sexes.